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TESTATOR DREADED

E ir EOLESTONS WILL
UfkUSUAL TERMS

Uvcil In EnKland but III Krtnte Must N-

Jo There Precepts for Ills
They Arc Free to IJvc In Amcric-
AUvliCd Not to Go Into liustncs

George Egloston a
William C and Diivld S Kgloiton

thin city of the Into Prof Thomn-
Kgloiton of the Columbia School of Mine
was warned by his doctors hut JanuarY
that ho might die suddenly of henrt dlsoasi
and on Jan 14 ho rnudo his will Ho
on Jan 24 Ho and his family were livln-

at Klnneritloy Castle In Hcrefordnhln
England Tlio will wni flied hero ywtei
dayTho

toitntor directs that his body b

cremate and nnoa cent to Oreunwo-
ogonitery

The Central Trust Company IH made
sole executor and trustee and tlio toatato
commlt the family Interests to the
kind care and without
limit 03 lo tho duration of tho tnwt N

part of tho estate is over to bo taken
England ROll It Is to ho hold In trust
tile le tntors three sons Thomas Buchanan
Mnclean tgloUon Harold Pntoison Mac

Esloiton and Vivlnn Hector MucLcai-
Kplcston Tlio will nays

My mot rnriust drslrn Is to
wMnlt It Iriistid may Lw

n uoful hi nit
I enjoin th Trust Company t-

h f Mule from Intriferctict1
U IIK the Ixpirliiic of the writer

Is oftiti n Icjilllnmto prpj
for those who Inw 11 coii-
Mrlpm Hits rMiitn repriSiiils siivlncr no

The Ontrnl Trust Company turn rrnMudPc
from r of niiy from
money Irndom art Mronn In

to raIse Smuts dlflcrLiit from mj
native land

In wvornl instant tlio properly FO rare
fully Inn

ii left out of thn lino No riuiilit lind no
father known It every would have
bi t n only for life and no portion given to
them

May B rood Providence cur for us and
un Inlicrltunco so wisely laid ul

for us by our parents
The will leaves 4000 n year for life tc

the widow Amy Dorlndn and
13000 a year to of the three sons until
the youngest Vivian is 25 years old Then
the sons aro to have 75

of all tho residuary Income
percentage is to be to 08

Vivian reaches 30 Tho re-
maining 2 per rent Is to bo used in keeping

estate heart nnd to bo
Tho sons art enjoined to bo kind to their
mother and to thus home
until ore called upon to set a
nrate domicile sin must contribute

1000 a for this purpose to the mother
if railed for Tho ttvttator nays that he

his estate in trust for hits HOIIB because
ids brother had signified life Intention of
benefiting tho sons will Ho gees
on

At the death of my wife If she I Mill
widow I direct sons to lot for
the furniture They unity uell to oilier
or exoluinco i them not to part
If they con avoid with old family furniture

Hnvlntr given to charity on prin-
ciples nave to

while hiving rather than at death
I commend my sons to
and to ulti there be
Ins no cause for them to n rinfonnblc
competence for the unccrUilntle of busi

I Implore my lIOns to lead a life of codly
usefulneos oral even

they do live In England to nil that In-

most for thilr name inonil mid
usefulness camo throneli part Ion of
their ancestors who camo to America In
1030 ns ceritlemen front Knehnd

do good Ion anti not for pleasure
mny nod rlvo you tlio good name

our best mid much more
family are free to live In America

and may print Hint an Americans
mny and noble deed my own

from home heinp more from clr-
eumstnnipa from choice and If my
life Is spared I may return

In tho Petition for made by E
Francis Hyde tho vicepresident of tho
Central Company it that
the amount of estate is unknown
while the is over 150000
There are no other helm named than the
widow and eons In a note to the peti-
tion Mr Hyde says that owinct to tho

Invalidity of ninny
tho will ho to Btato

definitely what each legatee will inherit

RESENTED ATTACK OV TKCSTS

Methodist Preachers Didnt rare Much
for n Pastors Spcelnl Grievances
Methodist preachers at their rotating

yesterday talked about trusts Tho
octopus throttling contest wax iield behind
closed doors and tho nonelect who are
reporters worn carefully oxoltidrd

It was learned afterward that tho
H Morgan a former iron worker now

pastor of n Methodist In Newark
was roundly censured ly some of his
brother clergymen for expressing views
concerning corporations which it was
the general spirit of tho meeting were not
true Too Rev Mr Morgan took an ex-

tremely radical view of corporate Interests
and their function in time community and
particularly attacked States

declaring it worthy of
a place in a category of Certain

lily address as though they
might explain his attitude

one ho cited nn instance of
the by the Stool Corporation of
a subsidiary in n
of some stock certificates Tho
Brother wan obliged to turn into the cor-
poration tho held so tho

received in return certain stock
certificates In the Hteol Corporation which
be disposed of later nt an amount less

original stock in the absorbed
company at ono time have brought

This action tho
pastor wild was forced on his brother and

stockholders without any regard
for their Interests and rights

Trusts tire not so bad Hev Dr John-
D Foster of Vo t Stamford Conn de-
clared to his follow preachers and I can
think of bao

helped people For Instance-
I can remember as a that I hall
to n cents a gallon for kerosene-

I hm not afraid of tic outcome of this
whole matter Somo of the
have been havo w cn appalling but
I full to see that a
in system of paternalism as tho
speaker seem to favor

Or leorgo Adams of
the Williams Church Brooklyn
did not hesitate to out Its
concerning Pastor Morttfina address Ho

It Is with great feelings of humiliation
arid I cannot sea bo other-
wise that I regret thnt such a wholesale
attack has l upon trust ofHeiala
before fils body ns ho made today

of noblest men I know
are associated with tho great corporations-
I do not think sucli
itlon as wo have listened to Is justified

nisnop TiEnxEvs GIFT

Ircsrnt S15OOO Ills Prlculs It lscd for
luau to Two Institutions

STAMFOHD Conn Feb 50 Bishop
Tlem y of tho Catholic diocese of Hartford
has divided a gift of 15000 received from

of the diocese on the occasion
of Ills decennial celebration between St
Thomass Seminary and 8t Franciss Hos

received the gift on
Washingtons which was the
tenth of consecration a
Bishop

hind was raised the efforts
of tho diocesan bcnrd of consultant and
the permanent pastors It hind bcrn
to but tho fund came out
5000 abort tit Tlioinoaa Seminar Is for

the education of men for tho priest-
hood It was founded by Bishop oy
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Litigation Over Stephanl Strong Dox Will
lie Serves We Sentence

Supremo Court Justice Blsohoff refused
yesterday to make a summary order dl
rooting tb 0 State Safe Deposit

deliver to the Trust Company of America
tho contents of a safe deposit box In which
Is some 30000 belonging to AJpbonso
Htophani an Insane convict now In Danne
mora Hospital

TIme trust company is acting as tho com
mltteo of Stcphanls property and
a demand for tho contents of tho box upon
tho daposlt company The demand
refused on the ground that there was
legal proof that tho contents of tho
belonged to Stephanl Time power of
courts to make a summary order of
naturo also was questioned and Justlc-
UUohofT and
that until satisfactory proof is given that
the securities to no
order will made

shot anti killed Clinton G
and was convicted and sentence

to lifo Imprisonment on April 10 J801

was a
of tho estate of fathor which
descended to tho son on his mothers death
Mm executors claim a lien
on her sons estate for money lent to 8to
phnnl by his mother used

stools and ho rented tho safe
box whero his securities are lying

Mrs paid the rent of
lip to tho her death The

not slrco 1894 when
court order was nnd 2600
of overdue were cut oft and sole
nod tho cash deposited hock with tho scour
tips

uncle Charles J Stctphanl
of Frankfort had the trust corn
pany appointed committee of tho

property

Theres l l3 iflOO Ifclilml till West
rhrstrr Ilrtii It 13 rioblnson Says
The Now York Wcstclicstor and Boston

Hallway Company will send to tne Alder
men today Its now application for per
mission to cross tho streets of The Bronx
Robert E Robinson of tho banking firm
Dick t Robinson which has agreed to pro-
vide the cnpltul necessary to build and
equip the new road said

We have carefully considered tho objec
tlons to our liy
and wo have sought to meet all of them
the new we pubmlt TrovlBloi
will bo made for the
n rate which will probably have to be fixed

the Hoard of Estimate Grade crossings
situation of stations anti other matters
which were raised JInyor will nil be
satisfactorily dealt with o hope most

tho will ven-
tiki ted by tho Aldermen for our company
IR to go ahead this construction
at once and we bellovo wo cnn milk tlut
plain to Otto sincerely desirous of finding
out firm of I am u member
holls for 113 fiooOfio from strong
financIal Interests to advance thnt Mum ini

tIme building of this road Wo
have planned to construct n four track rail-
road of most modern type running to
White Plains on time one and to Port
hester on the other The fact that our
charter reference to time

Railroad Commission to run to White Plains
In addition to P rt Chester is a most Im-

portant feature of the plan of which some
sight

Mr Robinson made tho full text
of the opinion reached William B Horn
blower C Johnson George S Craham
and Charles K Hughes in which it was lucid
that tho company a perfectly valid
charter it is that thecompnnys
rights and franchises had never been dig

of and that the enabling act of 1003
restored to tho company to
construct its

lIFO niE v i vor QVAKUEL

Motorman Flnib Their Ilodlcs on the head
In Lodi N J

Pssitc Feb 20 As a result of a light
over the collection of a sum of money Gallant
G ncnctto and Jath Jonct were shot last
night nt a boarding house in Loch Gene
netto was killed Instantly and Jonot tiled
at I oclock tills evening

Fred Conti nnd James Rosa fellow
boarders ore In the Hackennack jail on
suspicion of being implicated in limo double
murder worn taken from their
work in tho Alexander silk mill at noon

on evidunro given two Italian
boys boarders at liouso who say they
saw time shooting

Tho of was found
bIde the road by Motormnn Jacob

thUs A short distance away
ho found Jonet unconscious JOliet wus

on the car and hurried to the
hospital where a bullet was found in Ids

third man Is
taken part in the shooting as three bullets
are to have been TIle police are
RcnrchlnK time for the third man
who Is described us short and wearing a
short dark mustache

MOIlltKlt 4V EAUELIST
Montana llcili Gina Ilrllsloui Worker a

Coat or Tar anti Kciitlicrs
hELENA Mon Feb evangelist
tho name of Hid well who ban been

services at Dillon for some time was
taken out of that town by a crowd last
night treated to a coat of tar and feathers

then released on huts promise that ho
would quit time place by 6 oclock

Uldwell who is accompanied by
wife has made eight or ten converts

during his revival services Ho and his
followers were accitsed of caused
Toublo in eeveral famllloi by working on

feelings of women
While the revivalist and his followers

were holding services a crowd gathered
front of thin building where wero

Windows wore doors smashed In
the meeting The evangelist

jumped a window the
all with him and then concealed

himself In nn adjoining houso
Finding of its attack

crowd started to find him and
some hours later discovered his hiding place

was escorted out of town a mile
md thero treated to a liberal coat of tar
and feathers

IllS TIinOAT CUT AT DOORWAY

Wife Ms Earning time Money and lie
Was Carl B6SII the Children

Peter KroraUczKaiM Bohemian of 402

the business for himself
or a while he prospered Four months

ago he failed Ho and his wife then thought
they might 4p heller If they exchanged

BO stayed
core of tIme three and

did tho housework whflothewife worked-
In a cigar The seemed to
work although tho family didnt get

much
At 8 oclock Sunday evening Krcraliczka

loft the house sayIng was going
a breath of didnt return

was found at his door nt 3 oclock
with lila throat cut Ho will

attempted

BOY ttUttQLAilS LAVOll

It Matter of Course to tie
CailKlit Once In a While

Sixteenyearold John of 58
street and fourteenyearold Anthony

of Scommol street laughed when
were arraigned for burglary in the
Market court yesterday

Stein a soda water man caught
titers stealing time tops of siphons in
ilaco

1 Its to ono of us said
bitvt to Magistrate Ommen You

at game without
caught 1 have to myl-

oiin hut I am young and have got a
chance

Time boys were held Tor trial in 1000 bail
each
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A Breakfast Treat
Makes You Eat

Cora Corn Syrup is the pure golden essence of corn with
11 the nutritive elements so characteristic of this strength

giving energyproducing cereal retained Its flavor is so
good so delicious so different that It makes you eat Adds
zest to griddle cakes and gives a relish you cant resist no
matter how poor the appetite Makes any meal appetizing

i
CORN SYRUP

The Qreat Spread for Daily Bread

Sold in airtight frictiontop tins which
are for various
uses Fine for canning fruit and x
jelly Three gf

At all grocers
CORN PRODUCTS COMPANY

Nsw York and ChWago

Domestic UnderwearN-
ew and Exclusive Designs in

Gowns Petticoats Drawers Corset Covers
and Chemises

also Bridal Sets Complete Trousseaux

Silk
i

Petticoatsi-
n Taffeta Foulard China Ponge natural color and
grey plain and embroidered Gloria plain and changeable
Mohair regular and walking lengths

Wash Petticoatsi-
n Linen Plain and Striped Chambray plain and

regular and walking lengths

and Matinees
in new Spring Silks including Messaline Melusine Cleo
also Crdpe de Chine French Nainsook and Fine
Dimities

Lord TaylorBro-
adway and Twentieth Street and Fifth Avenue

EVE GOT the new Spring Overcoats Suits and Raincoats Is
we sold a number last week to people passing thro town but the de
mand keeps up for our highpriced Winter Overcoats reduced to 20

and 12 SO

If you can find your size in the 1250 Suits or Winter or Summer why
not save good money

Its a cinch while they last
SMITH GRAY CO v N

1 can hear that lion
James but I cant see urn

si i-

Kullon St at
Klatbnsli Ave

at
Bedford Ave
Brooklyn
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SLEUTHS ARE SHIFTED ROUND-

TO WAKE MORE PATIIOLMEX FOR
TIlE TltttEEFLATOOX PLAfi

Sow SO Detective Sergeants Will Work
as Precinct Wardmrn Jrromei PC-

teollre nrlndley to The Bronx Chief
Sleuth McCluiky as an Adviser

So as to have all tho available police
men on actual duty under tho threeplatoon
system which went Into effect at midnight
last night Police Commissioner McAdoo
yesterday transferred seventysix detec-
tive sergeants from desk places and from
tho Contral Office to do duty as precinct
sleuths This means that many of the
wardmcn who have been detailed to plain-

clothes duty in precincts will have to don
uniforms and do ordinary patrol duty

Tho Headquarters sleuths that go to
precincts as wardmen are not displeased
Most of them were former wardmen and
know the advantage of such a detail Only
the teen who havo to go back to patrol duty
are dissatisfied at the change Many of the
detectivo sergeants have been doing desk
duty in rural dWrlcts over since tho begin-

ning of the reform administration-
Tho detail of the sleuths to the different

precincts was done by tho Commissioner
after many conferences with Inspector
McClusky

Mr MoAdoo has sought McCluskys ad
vice a good cal lately and tho gossips
of the Police Departmenteay thnt McClusky
liars Ruined a good deal of power They
figure It out that ho will receive reports
from tho detective sergeants now assigned
to duty
to bo consulted even more than ho is now

As a result of the transfers mado
Commissioner MoAdoo yesterday Chand-
ler and Sullivan of the will
be tim sleuths In tho Tenderloin together
with Detective Sergeant
already there Carter Sheehan aro
sent to tho Wort street pre-
cinct Pat Oildfa whom Gen Greene sent
to Queens will be the wardman at tho Fifth
street statIon

Sohoneloh who was a wardman
with Patrick Darcy under Glonnon In tho
Tenderloin to the East Sixtyseventh-
street station Daroy Is sent to

street Henry Hahn an
old wardman In tho street station
will asmimo similar dutlo in Elizabeth
street Ho to be ono of the
wealthiest members of tho department
Kdword Bugdon who wits Deverys
Friday goes to Madlnon street

who
Kdwnrd Mills In connection with the Dr
Flower case Is sent to Morrlsanla whero
earthmen aro not of importance
BrindJoy has beea attached to
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of District Attorney Jerome who asked
that ho bo

Alphoaia Rhenmno the French sleuth-
Is sent to street This change
caused much comment in Mulberry Street
where Hhoaumo is as one of the
most valuable men in the Detective Bureau
Eddlo Armstrong who Is known in all

Islnnd to tho Union Market station Wil-

liam H Barrett who has been desk
duty at the Church street station is ordered

to tho Central Office

POLICEMEN TlfAXK MAYOR

For the ThreePlatoon System Ho Says
Its Simple Justice

A delegation of eight policemen called-
on the Mayor yesterday to thank him for
his efforts to restore tho throeplatoon
system and to promise faithful senice
The Mayor said

I dont deserve your thanks The
restoration of the threeplatoon system
is an act of simple justice I have long
believed that the patrolmen wero the hard
oat worked men in I made up
my mind before tho campaign began to
have tho put into tlio
platform and it was put In at

thank you kind wishes
for time SUCC038 of my administration and
will to tarry out promise
and help to make It a success

JMYK KOllHEltS START A FIRE
Explosion In nuten Drl Causes time

Lots of Several tlutldlnes
Feb 20 A gang of robbers-

In an attempt to break Into tho Caindon
banking house of tho Baltimore Trust
Company set fire to tho town of Comdon
this morning and several of the chief build-
ings of the town wore destroyed Tlio

of time bank cannot before
tomorrow and no estimate can l o mado
as to the banks Joss from the robbery
If

The robbers secured an entrance with
tools of chilled steel Tho loss the fire
Is estimated at 23000 The explosion from
the effort to rob the bank

MldKft Deserts the usher
Ernst Rommel 3 feet high and 28

years old took time first step
to forswear Emperor William and adopt
the United Status as his country Ho
applied for his first papers in the County

anti tooK back to ex-

hibit to tho remainder of the of
midget minstrels with which h appearing

Berkeley Sohool President Frre of Debt
Judge Holt 1ms Granted discharge In

to John S White of 0 West Seventy
filth ldcntof tho Berkeley School
whoeo liabilities wore to

W Wilson broker in
bouda at 1 Nassau street liabilities KS2158

the Is sent from Staten

our
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DRESSMAKERS WILL BE WELCOMED DRY JaooD3 BuvEnff ARE ESPECIALLT INVITED

SPRING OPENING

March 1st to 31st
172 Fifth AvenueCor 22d Street

New York

Imported and Crinoline Models of Every Kind
Novelties of Textile Fabrics Shown

I

OF

I

J

7

Toilelloc Fasftion Co

v

I

MARCH I

The Cravenette coat is proof
against March Wind and
Rain Smart in
Correct with Black Suit Af-

ternoon costume or Evening
dress
The Cravenette has more
broad utility than any other
coat
The HackettCarhart Crave
nette has the narrow collar
and long which give the
fashionable broadshoulder-
ed cleancut effect 15 up
HackcttCarhart Co
Three 841 Corner Thirteenth Street
Broadway J 420 Street

Wet feet mean colds
Rubbers mean discomfort
Dry Foot shoes mean all the

name implies and beside area
comfortable stylish walking

shoeHeavy black calf thickish
soles leatherlined

to
ROGERS PERT COMPANY

S6S Broadway opposite City H H-

and 7 at-
84J Broadway cot I2IH We nil ord r-

and 140 to 1W li Ave br zeal
1200 llroadway car 3Zd

rl UVt Jt i Rt

ORIENTAL RUGSfo-
r Office or Itoujcfurnhlilnr

Special Great Sale
TWO LOTS Lot No 1Flno Antique KaJialis-

Sblrvans and Dtloocbhtans at 1350 each

No 2 Pernlatu India and Turkish
sizes U ft x moo 1210 ft down tolOBxSft wlU be

closed out at the uniform price of J74S each

SHEPPARD KNAPP CO
SIXTH AYE 13TH AND 14TO STS

FACING A PISTOL

O Smith Never Recovered From
Shock nccelvrd Last April

When Wilbur O Smith who recently
Trainors Hotel at Gates and Reid

venues Brooklyn whero ho had been a
bartender for twelve years died late on
Sunday night his friends attributed his
death to a groat fright ho sustained last

He was behind Uio bar in the hotel when
a man who had been drinking heavily
entered and pointing a at
demanded a he thought was
thero for him Ho threatened to out
Smiths brains unless his demand was
compiled with

wb happened to enter the
saloon summoned and tho man
was disarmed Smith never completely
recovered from the shock

COMESKY RETURNS

of nellcvtllfN J Water Hoard Fled
for or Censure

BEIIEVIILK N J Fob 70 James J
omesky clerk of time Belleville Water

who disappeared a month ago
returned to his homo tills morning

CotneskyB books were found cor
they were In an unsatisfactory con-

dition and for fear of a over
time officials ho concluded

o leave tho town rather than be censured
neglect of duty

i nut tho South
antI Wilt finally located in Baltimore and
mid there his brother could bring
him homo Time latter was Urn ono
who knew of the inlying mans where
tboutti

Suus ine too

Corner Canal
Stores Near Cll mbel1l Street

Lot

°

Wilbur a

April

Clerk
Fur

Board

reel

from

for

un

6c

47 1

and

ac-

quired

unex-
pectedly
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Unexpected Good News
Of FINE IKS

A large underprice offering of highly desirable Silks is

scarcely to be expected at this time for two reasons First
because buyingtime is here with Silks in greater favor than
ever Second because silk manufacturers have been more
conservative recently in producing only such quantities as
their trade demanded But wo were stirred up to the matter
by a great movement of ours a year ago and we had to
meet it

The splendid values told of below are the direct result of

our Silk Organizations active preparation for this March
Sale

oJk ff af of
f

S

i
I

J
f

d

I

White Fancy Striped Taffetas at
SOc worth 75c

A dozen pretty styles of Allwhite
Striped as hemstitched

and neat satin striped effects
in excellent thou

Corded Japanese Silks at 37Mc
worth SOc

These are titan
which no bettor are imported a fino

of choice
blackandwhite and colors thirtyfive
hundred yards
Colored Taffetas at SSc worth 7fic

Wo purchased over twelve thousand
to get to soil at this

all colors from white to street shades
more than fifty shades in aU

Checked Loulslnes at 58c worth 75c
Many kinds and sizes of neat Checked

in blackandwhite brown
andwhite and navy bluoandwhite
all new and from the looms

Black Lumlneux at sac worth 75c
One of the most popular and wrvice

able of Black Silks for waists and whole
dresses
Imported Printed Peau de Gnat Fa

conne at 58c worth 5-
1Twentypir fine styles nnd colorings-

of Imported Printed in moat de-

sirable such as black navy blue
reetxia brown myrtle prune nail porco
lain blue with neat woven dot
small white printings

White Taffetas at J5c worth 51

21 Inches wide and sold regularly at
a dollar In white Ivory cream
at tho low price of 05o

Imported Slack Taffetas at 65c
worth 75c

Sold over ten thousand yards of those
in a row a short time ago Those
five thousand yards are last wo can

nt this a world cele

weight and

days

batted maker They hiavo the correct

¬

ADDISON ELYS REPLY
Denies Any Misappropriation of Mrs James

8 T Stranabani Money
Addison Ely the Rutherford N J

lawyer who has been called upon by his
aunt Mrs Clara Stranahan the vVow rt-
Jamas S T Stranahan of Brooklyn to
render nn accounting 417000 Intrusted
to his caro for investment presented his
answer to Vo Chancellor Stevenson In
Jersey City yesterday Tho defendant en

E L

Printed Broche Liberty Satins at
65c worth 125-

I
Three thousand of 21Inch

Printed Silks from Americas best maker
in wide of designs and colorings
Excellent for wear

Fancy Jasper at S8c
worth l

About fifteen hundred yards of neat
figured gunmetal Louislnes In many
pretty designs a few in street

Black Taffetas at 68c worth 51

From two makers 23 and 27
Inch Black Taffeta that we can guarantee-
to give splendid wear
Shantung Pongee at 75c worth 90c

The genuine Shantung from China
25 in

Checked Loulslnes at 75c worth 1

About five thousand yards of dollar
quality Louialnea the de

smallsized cheeks in blackand
Thlta and blueandwhite
27Inch Messnllne Corded Silks at

75c worth 125
Four thousand five hundred yards of

fine corded Bilks 27 wide
white with colored cords washable
Jasper Silks at 85c worth 125

A variety of choice weaves of im
ported All in tho gunmetal or
Jasper effect

34Inch Shantung Pongees at 95c
worth 125

Fine China Silks in natural bamboo
color Almost a yard wide

Fancy White Silks at 95c
worth 125

A dozen choice patterns in all white
figured nnd a few In
taffeta weaves
Evening Silks at SI worth ISO
A line variety of Imported Satin

Brocades and colors
Excellent

Both sides of Rotunda and Cross AUilo

i

I

Ilrd 5
I

tLou slnu

1

f

I

I

¬

JOHN
Formerly A Co Broadway 4th ave 9th and loth sts

Millinery x

Opening Days
Tuesday and Wednesday-

March First and Second

Lord Taylor
Broadway and Twentieth Street and Fifth Avenue

WANAMAKLK
TStewart 6

3 d
1

I

I

tered a general denial of the allegations
that ho
said time Baldwin Lund Investment Com

was organized for time purpose of
Mrs Stranahonn estate Ha

know every move that was
Time ViceChancellor allowed n modifi-

cation of time original order
W500 Intciwt duo today he H-
nuthomod Ely to pledge fifteen
bonds as amount required
for tho Interest charges

investing
madeIn tho business

from out money that
met

Ely so

loG

¬

¬


